A Hybrid Vehicle (HEV) and an Electric Vehicle (EV) are some of solutions to improve efficiency of a cruse and to reduce CO2 gas by regenerative breaking and operating the engine in optimum condition. It is requested to decrease the motor size and to increase the maximum torque for minimizing the driving units.
Introduction
A Hybrid Vehicle (HEV) and an Electric Vehicle (EV) are some of solutions to improve efficiency of a cruse and to reduce CO2 gas by regenerative breaking and operating the engine in optimum condition. It is requested to decrease the motor size and to increase the maximum torque for minimizing the driving units. For these purpose a permanent magnet applied motor has been commonly used recently [1] . The permanent magnet motor (PM) driving systems of EV or HEV must operate at variable speed ranges of up to 1:5. For this large range, Silent and smooth operations are desirable and important for them [2] . Skew method is often adopted to ensure smooth start and stop and silent operation of EV and HEV by reducing the torque ripple. There are two types of skew method. One is the stator skew which changes stator slot angle by one half of slot pitch angle along with motor axial direction. Other is the rotor skew which change rotor pole angle by one half of slot pitch angle along with motor axial direction. In the rotor skew method of an implemented permanent magnet type, discontinuous pole angle change is commonly adopted because of easy manufacturing. The authors have been developing a new motor named PRM, Permanent magnet Reluctance Motor, which largely employs the reluctance torque by changing the magnet position and magnetic circuit design to satisfy specifications [8] , [9] , [10] [11] . However, the driving system still made noise and vibration in some operating condition even after removing the noise caused by the resonance between the core natural frequency and the sub-harmonics electromagnetic force, the noise caused by circulation current run by eccentric rotor motion. [13] , [14] 
PRM Motor
The flux weakening method for constant-power operation enlarges the operation range of various Permanent Magnet (PM) motors (Fig.1 ) [6] , [7] . But even for an Interior Permanent magnet Motor (IPM), its operation speed range at a constant-power without voltage booster circuit about 1:3, as shown in Fig.2 [1] , [2] , [11] . And it results in poor efficiency by increase of the flux weakening current and iron losses in those highspeed regions [8] , [9] . In addition, there is still a possibility for breakdowns of capacitors and/or power devices of an inverter due to excess voltage in case the lost of flux weakening control. those defects of the IPM by largely employing the reluctance torque by changing the magnet position and magnetic circuit design. Increase of reluctance torque leads to decrease of permanent magnet amounts and smaller back EMF. They allow a large variable speed range over 1:5, smaller flux weakening current and higher efficiency at high speed operating region [1] , [2] , [8] , [11] , [12] . 
Low speed Generating operation Noise
The PRM for Hybrid SUV use has 8 poles in the rotor and 48 slots and two star stator circuits connected in skip-pole to maximize its torque and output power considering motor efficiency, noise, producibility [13] , [14] . When it delivered required torque in driving system at generating operation it made noise at low rotating speed range from 3,000rpm to 4,000rpm. That low rotating speed range noise measured and a Fast Fourie Transform (FFT) analysis was made to clarify the noise out breaking status. Fig. 6 shows the FFT analysis result in arbitrary unit at 48th order of rotating speed. At current design there are two noisy parts around 3,000rpm to 4,000rpm shown as broken circle A in Fig.6 and around 7,000rpm. It was expected that a noise peak would take place around 7,000rpm because of the resonance between the core natural frequency and electromagnetic force of K=0 mode. But it was unexpected such a large noise around 3,000rpm to 4,000rpm. For mass production, this noise had to be low without degrading the motor performance.
Noise and core natural frequency measurements
Noise and core natural vibration frequency were checked to identify the root cause of low speed generating operation noise around 3,000rpm to 4,000rpm. Fig. 7 shows the core natural frequency in radial direction of PRM. The frequency of the 48th noise is about 2,400Hz to 3,200Hz at rotating speed of 3,000 to 4,000rpm. The stator core has triangle like shape K=3 at around 2,300Hz. Because electromagnetic force generally doesn't have an odd number and the noise frequency slightly different from the radial core natural frequency, the root causes are something different. Authors conducted additional measurement of the core natural frequency in tangential (torsional) direction. Natural frequency and its mode of the stator core were measured at support free condition. The core with stator coil sit on a rubber sheet and hammered in tangential direction by an impulse hammer. Fig.8 and Fig. 9 show the measured the stator natural frequency and its mode.
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Rotor skew and electromagnetic fore
Rotor skew is adopted in current motor design to ensure silent and smooth operation by reducing torque ripple Original skew in current motor is a half slot skew. It is designed to depress the fundamental order of a stator slots torque ripple. Its schematic draw of one pole position is shown in Fig.10 .
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Rotor skew optimization
The root cause is supposed to be the resonance between axial torsional natural frequency and electromagnetic force. This phenomenon can be avoided if the rotor skew phase is changed and optimized. Two skew schemes are selected keeping the torque ripple compensation and the required maximum torque of 210Nm. One is the 4-step V skew and another is the ZigZag skew. These skew are shown schematically in Fig. 11 . The low rotating speed range noise measured and a Fast Fourie Transform (FFT) analysis was made for both skew type motors. Fig.12 shows the FFT analysis result of the 4-step V skew motor's noise in arbitrary unit at 48th order of rotating speed. The noisy part around 3,000rpm to 4,000rpm is suppressed largely as expected. It is very effective to change electromagnetic force axial distribution from axial torsional natural frequency mode. Fig.13 shows the FFT analysis result of the Zig -Zag skew motor's noise in arbitrary unit at 48th order of rotating speed. The noisy part around 3,000rpm to 4,000rpm is suppressed significantly. And noise around 9,000rpm becomes quiet compared to current a half slot skew and the 4-step V skew. It can le to be effective for a higher axial torsional natural frequency mode. But the 4-step V skew is more effective for the noise around 3,000rpm to 4,000rpm. The 4-step V skew was adopted for the final advanced motor design.
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CONCLUSIONS
Noise and vibration frequency and vibration mode were measured to identify the root cause of the noise at low rotating speed range from 3,000rpm to 4,000rpm in generating operation. Through this measurement and rotor skew phase optimizations, the root cause was identified to be the resonance between axial torsional natural frequency and electromagnetic force of slot ripple. Current design has conventional half slot skewed permanent magnet rotor. Rotor skew phase in the rotor was changed to 4-step V skew. After adoption of this countermeasure, the large and plateau noise .around 3,000rpm to 4,000rpm were disappeared. This shows effectiveness of the adopted countermeasure. This method is applied to a large electrical output and large variable speed range permanent magnet reluctance motor ( PRM ) for the final advanced motor design.
After large improvement in noise, the PRM are applied for a hybrid SUV, a passenger car and a hybrid truck now [2] , [3] . 
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